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a fow moments amnong the Interminable wildernesses Yhoy have reacbed sticb a condition by indulgence,
or whareases-and thenl caught up a peil- that they fancy they cannot ]ive witbout the use, cithor

I I's ail Groek to mie, Pettifogg, but if yeti say its of the guru or the liquid proparation. Somo oU îhetr.
ail right, bore goes !" too, are ini very n eedy ci rcuma tances, and thtie oxpead

Hie bail executed with a drunken flourish, a capital a very large portion of their daily earnings ini oblaiti-
M., twben suddenly, like other pens in those days of ingy and siiuisfyiiig thia want. At timos, ho aays, they
tricksy spirits, his poil flewi froru bis baud, and what wvas wvill rush irit the store, trembling, sallov, and in uttor
very curious, caused an ink-spatter on the forehead of misory, and the moment they obtain the ilarcotic,
Pettifoggr, very like the letter R. 3oth parties sprang they 8wal0w ià with wild nvidity, as if life itself'de-
te their feet in astoniebruont, and conrontd-no dis. pended upon the movement. The extent, indeod, to
embodied spirit-but M rs. M~artin Meeker, who lool:ed wliicb opium is usod in some forai or other, is almost
upon theu iiot the lenst ahaabcd, and procceded fur- incrediblo. wvo are assured, moreover, that the habit
ther to tear into bits the document to 'vhich, ber bus- is rapidly on the incretise, and that nlot a few indi-
band had con'menced bis signature. Porbaps she did viduals resort to the drug in the spirit of the Chinoeo,
not quite understand its significanco-though she did and with the object of stimulatiîig thiemselvos uint a
uinderstand the charactor of Pettifogg too well to trust sort of oarthly elysiumn, only to %vake and fini] themi.
any instrument of bis preparation. Lt %v'as a confes- selves wretched.
sion of judgement, which would have authorized a fore- An article in thc recela anubor of the Journal of
eloeure ou the instant of its conipletion. Physiological Medicine details saine curious facts in.

High wvords followed. Now MWartin Meeker had no relation te the uses and efLects ,f opium. Lt je stated
gfreftt objection to a domestie broul, but bo would allewv téthat if the drug be takeon in comparatively Emal, and
ne third party tho privilego of ab- bis vifo. That frequeatly repeated doses, il produces excitement and
was a part of bis marriage r~~hIlh he clainied pleasureable feelings beror i t occasions stupor. The

amonopoly-so Pettigrew Paetif&Ig Esq., Counsellor capability of recoiving excitemeut froru it, is probably
and Attorney at Law, was-not vory gently or coro. increased by habit, somnewhat in the mnanner tbsx al-
moniously-ejected from the promises. It ;vas a milost coholie liqu'ors give niost pleasure to those wbo are
unlooked for conclusion t0 his day's work, and ho de- in somne degree babituated te them" Mr. Maddon, fa
parted fuit of vindictive fury. bis travels in Turkey, givos a briel description of the

<To be coacluded in our Yiexi) opium catera of-Constantinople.
'lho coffleo bouses in wbicb, tbey assemble, are

nhe Force t,. Habit-Opium Eating and Laudanum situated in a largo square, and on the bondies outside
Drinkig. the door, they sit and indulgo in the roveries to wbich

(Front thc Joiirnal of Commierce.ý the drug gives risc. Fie states that thoir gestures wvere
IVe are ail moro or leqq tbe creaturos of habit, and %vild, their features flusbod, and their talk incoheront.

there are fow itidividuals wbo have not some habit -some, howaver, addreseed eloquent discourses ta
which in their cooler moments, they regard as porni- the bystandors, andI othors appeared to be enjoying the
cieus, but wich, to a certain extent, bas become aI- mnost beatific ideas. Mir. Madden was birusolfdesir-
rnost indispensable. Look for example at tbe thou- ous of experiencing, the effects. H1e first tock one
sanda andI tons of thoueands, wvho indulge iii tobacco grain of opium, but an bour andI a balf elapsed witbout
chewing and snuff taking, niot to say segar smoking. any perceptible effect. The keepemof tbe coffee bouse
AIl these habits, wbeni practised fa moderation, are wvished to give biin two grains more, but ho only
comparatively speaking barmless. But the difficulty consented to balf this quantity. However, bie subse.
is te keep witbin the proper bounds. There are mnany que ntly took an additional quanîity of two grains, andI
invetorate chevers and smokers, individuals who nol thon hoe becamne sensibly excited. Everything now
only enjoy tobacco, but te a. certain e.ttent live uponl uppeared enlarged in volume-there was a sort of
it. To be wvithout it is tlobe miserabl.-Andyet the curions expansion ef mind andI malter. But 14r.
habit of c.bewing, as iv'oll as that of smoking, may be Madden discovered that the ploasure wvas cbiofiy de.
considered as of little consequence, wben compared rived froru external objecta, andI that wvhen ho closed
with the practice of eating opium and drinking lauda- his ayes the samne feelings werc no longer oxcited.
nurn. The indulgence of obacco is iiioreovor a fa. He now determined to make bis way home as fast
shionable appotite. Lt is a popular fancy, andI no dis- as possible, but as ho Went ho feared to commit soma
credit is attached to il. Lt is indulged in openij, with- extravagance. Ho ivas hardly sensible that bis feet
eut any restraint, or the slightest sense of shame. But Luclbed tbo grouad, but seeid to slida along as if
neot se, opium eating, andI laudanum drinking. These propelled by some invisible agency, %vbich rendfered
arenourisbed in secret. T!.a appetite is ci-aving, andI h is body !igbhter than the air. The moment lie got
fiend-like, andti rnless it be indulged, the victiru w'ritbes home lie .vent ta bed, but the samne delightful visions
ia agony. Lt is fonented by various causes. Some- 6ilil bis mmid ail the night. l'ho next dev, however,
limes the use of opium or of laudanum is induced by ho rose pale and dispiritid, %vitb headache andI fee-
seme terrible bodily pain, wbich the nircotie fa calcu. blenese, se that hie %vas ail day confined ta bis eofa.
Iated te soothe and temporarily subdue. It is foutid Mfr. Maddon speaks of the practice as exceodingly
nccessary, too, in miany cases, constantly la inecase i njurious te the opium eaters the:.nselves-hey boa
the dose, so that in time, two ounices oU lauidanuim daily;!iheir appetites--becomo feeble and tremulous-their
are consumed. Nay, a druggçisî %vho resides ini the ecks wry, andI their fingers coiitracted-they are por-
soutb-western part of the city informs us, that hoe bas, flectly niiserable until the hour arrivcs for the gratifi-
at least, ton regular customners tom opium andI lauda- cation of their indulgence. Dr. Oppenheiai, a Ger-
numn, somo of whom consume incredible quantities. man writer, makes a similar state.me.nt-"i the habituai
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